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____»iSy Joseph McGill estel 

* Sons have two«i
W.Ctes

OALBSLADIBS wanted to All positions ---------------
K> 0Den on our sales staff made vacant PORT nw «T tnuiu

enlisted. Either temporary or TORT ~ JOHN. ;1 and J. 8-two
The

gSHt ■p w. c. B-t-j. «^TZ,Z

.i»i
laid in the same yard for a vessel 116

stui-.et£KS,;-s^isîi^irAnsrsis-.B
schooner of ITS tons.

Mahone Bay—J. Ernst A Son ham 
recently launched a schooner of 96 tons 
'to be sailed by Captain Lemuel Conrad.
°** ot. 3u:piltcT
rad, of Riverport, is Atfll on the stocks. 
A schooner of 96» tons has also been 
started and preparations are being made 
,to lav the keel of another Ashing schoon
er of 96 tons. A Steamer Is also being 
built for Brtster & Son,

totith A Rhuland are
dridge SpindCr; they are also under con
tract for five others between this and 
March, 1917. These will be owned by

as
more but have refused to take the*, 
anyone 5* clamoring to have vessels 
built, and all yards are filling rush or-

I ■day, Oct 9.
Belyee^ YNew

reliable representative wanted, to Wednesday, Oct. 1L FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS,
i*’ meet the tremendous demand foa Sch J Frank Seavey, 886, Ingalls, New Charters—Norwegian star ow»fi tons.KS ^Tffto^ure8^ ^ * C »«3l- fSS^SZ
‘Zr totS CANADIAN PORTS.
t^keiTto the fruit-growing business teimVmcouver, Ort 7—Ard-str 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op- ManI <Jap) Fufeuda, Kobe. ^ 
portunities tor men of enterprise. Wei
üffer a permanent position und Uherd ^«ra ^Jdp), Hamada, 
pay to the right men. Stone A Welling- oe*rae- 
ton, Toronto^ Ont. ,w-tf

",

m :

aiuw;,n via Halifax. -Schr Willie M,y oit. '
■i" » SCtario.

m"
$ be

K: ■ 1
coursing thro dm mms tWoke

o
; }j

Kifunesan
f ,“:-p

str Tacoma; 
Yokohama for!

108 Hallam Building, Tbronto 
_ ThaUgMtla our Une * OuuhParrs boro, Oct 1—Aid, schr Effort; ■

Grand Manan; Abbic Verna, 5S53R5rï«I Signature■

sr.jssr-s?Jm*. M1"
^j^y Co., Toronto (Ont) ■

^Ay^p-iraMALE

c-v SSiT.i.Ssœ

l to job! the contingents from their do
minion for service on shore come to sea 
to share with them the task of watch
ing and guarding the wide sea front of 
our empire, a duty which it is our honor 
and privilege to have entrusted bo our

“The task of the navy la to safeguard 
the coasts of the empire, to protect th- 
empire’s commerce, the passage of Im
perial troops and munitions of 
task rendered more difficult as time goes

Sjjjjjl h mt
I

, Dover, Oct 7- a;; b a •jWmm (
HELP

str Asc&nia,
AMany people with disfigured complexions 

to think that they need an occa 
•tonal cleansing inside aa well as outside. Yet
aegtecl of tills internal clcanliaraa ataowalUelf iaapater 
ead sallow comptai cm*. aa well a* in dreadful had. 
•rises aad bllloasoaa IV» became the liver 1------- L

dam, New York.
Leghorn, Oct 10-Ard, itr Italia, New 

York.
PubBn, Oct 6—Aid, str Tore Head,

Butt, Quebec. .....................
Shields, Oct 6—Ard, str Zillah, Que-

nm^PhUadti- war, a
000

tf phia to Den 
November:

John, N. B. October- on.include extensive areas highly suitable to 
the successful pursuit of tne sheep-breed
ing industry, and climatic conditions 
seem favorable in practically all parts
of the Dominion.

One peculiarity of this Industry ig it* 
suitability to either fertile or inferior 
lands. Much money has been made with 
sheep on farms where no other line of 
farming could possibly have been fol
lowed.

Another peculiarity is that it may be 
conducted either on a small scale, earning 
a satisfactory income, or on a very large 
scale, building a fortune. The single- 
handed farmer with his tidy little flock 
of high grade ewes is Sure of a comfort
able income while the rancher with his 
Wide scattered flocks and his hired shep
herds may be easily on. a financial par 
with the railway président _

A Most Attractive Line.

AM tons, “The immense expansion of the fleet 
* private which these various duties idvolve, to- 
986 tons,-| gether With the inevitable losses which 

occur, necessitate a large Increase In the 
personnel and it is for this reason that 
I would invite the men of Canada to 
Join us.

“With their help we Shall accomplish 
all the sooner the task for which the al
lies are working, vis, the freedom of 
smaller and weaker nations and the safe
guarding of treaty rights.

‘J, : JELL ICOB."

rt WANTED
N

Savannah to Denmark* private
prompt; Tx. The testTrain Kills This 

Frolicsome Colt
bee. tilw*3MSra r“*43* awte-w u™™ -v*
Hoy, Montreal.

d,
British str. Penleti S6»000 qrs* GhM to 

the U. K-, basis about 18s. 8d. Bristol 
Channel. Oct.

British str. Regent, (previously) 22,000 
FOREIGN PORTS. WmIM to the 'Ü. K, basis

erkkWVHLk* Cimero^ British s™ Gwe^prevtoLdymooo
GtosgoJ^Esna^ “ <Jra“ GuU to Mersey, Ms. fid., option S6

SsEsfts "aaasssSàfc-iw
J ++ » fFn^ Tn^l7.»^’ PMlîdt^hu’ raw” British rtr- Tyninghame,

Increased Cost of »ooo bku. refined «t-
Efficiency

Capper, Liverpool Sept 26; Roath, 01d> - h promDt- H
Bordeaux Sq>t -38; Century, Downie, p‘
Havre Sept 31 Weymoutii St; City of 
Corinth, Gordon, Rangoon July ad, Cal
cutta Aug 5, Colombo IBth, Delagoa Bay 
31st, Cape Town Sept 6, St Lucia 26th 
and Boston Oct 7. i 

Balboa, Oct 6—Ard, strs Bolton Castle,
Smith, Yokohama for New York and 
Boston; Atdgarry, Iquique; Greenwich,
Cruz Grande; 7th, Roscommon, Mel
bourne for Liverpool.

»!f.r A1r- iil>
yyANTED—Working housekeeper. Ap-
^■Ply MrS" PCTCy remedy ie Chamberlain’s Tablets, which stimu

late the liver, gently Cleanse the stomach and

xf

Hopewell Hill, Oct 8—The Albert 
the up trip yesterday struck find 
six-months’-old colt, that had 

Jumped over a wire fence and on to the 
track a few feet in front of the engine, 
when the train was running at a good 

Captain Guineas Is Just starting on a rate of speed near Dawson Settlement 
recruiting tour of the .west and offices Miss Sara Smith, formerly of this 
are being opened In all the ^principal place, who has bééffl attending business 
cities and towns to enroll men. i éollege in St John, spént Thanksgiving

Captait, Guinea, say.: “When Ad- with friends here. 
mtral Jcllicoe writes framthe. grand Mr. and Mrs. Adber Jonah and child, j 
fleet (somewhere in the North- Sea) in of Dawson, Albert county, visited!.1 
this vein we can visualiee the need for Jonah’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
more men ver» easily yd men. ere need- Newcomb, at the. HIM tide week.

Norwegian Str. Halldor, 1989 tons, Gulf of “mou^ Æ
to ‘he U Lite net form, option th^murt bTmXeî fc Awt SS&ÏÏL
French Atlantic, U6s. Oct “Untrained men, men who have never wu^moKyorm^.

P°rtnp»erti s^e.^^rhare1 a^'X^physique^wm Wit Bllti HuHlC^S
carao, 80s. Prompt lee service almost at once in thé navy.

Japanese str. HUmsan Mara, 3216 tons, With 900 to 1,600 men to some ships,
U‘ S “d ”edltÎSnü£. t1r,adc’ thr“ the recruit can be wed in many ways 
round trips, 86s. DeUveries Mediterran- wd Hs chlef TSlue a the moment lie»
ean; Prompt . . „ |n being able to release trained sailors h , h ^ k- ,. . . .

Norwegian str. Vit^a, 728 tow, New for duty or to technical terms AA
-b%.t TTb. 6d. net form. S4t^t° ” riTtk n.vy will not be hdd dtoO^tthh*, lockto, onûJ

s s.’tïkæieæ “Ht? E3‘s*b„Âlr
Sr* w"c: «Et Ü •SfA'S SU
i&sxïjgsssSgMztr gp.jte.gSiBata»^ es; -

Norwegian str. Sextant (new) ------s and M maay ^ And the dear girl never kncw.-Tn-
tons, Mew Ywk to Rotterdam, 166s net ^ dianapoHs Star. — ' — 5

Zts&LSsr&z ;rlîtÜlEADS MUCH

say. train on 
killed aiUJANTED—By September 1, at Neth- 

”• erwood School, Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. Apply to Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay.

n,

Two Thousand by Christmastf

t;
38,000 qrs^

h

reel —Has compelled increased rates of tuition, 
beginning November 1.

Those entering this month entitle^ to 
present rates.

Rate card mailed to any address-

To the soldiers returning war-wearied 
to peaceful pursuits in tag country, in 
my opinion no single line should prove 
more attractive than sheep-raising. Even 
thougli previously entirely innocent of 

-s any knowledge in this connection, one 
really interested can easily and quickly 
get into the business. A few months 
spent where sheep are kept, then a little 

e, bit of cheap land, a few nice grade 
with a right good ram, and the thing is 
on its way.

The initial investment is small, the 
1_ daily labor is light, and the sum of 

work for the year much less than with 
most other lines of live stock. Besides, 
the work is of such a character that 
great physical strength or robust health 
is not essential to success, though these 
conditions kre usually most necessary to 
farming.

There is plenty of room, there are 
many farms ready and waiting for 

^ thousands of small sheep farmers, in 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec 

t. and Ontario, to say nothing of the prairie 
r* provinces and British Columbia..

Anyone at all interested in making a 
living in this country, with a minimum

_ expenditure in capital and labor, -can-
id !not afford to ne8lect the possibilities of 
: I this most attractive industry, for its 
,r : present returns are most satisfactory, 

and even when war prices fall there is 
no reason why its future should not 
continue to prosper.
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w il IT TPasting of a Relative.ewes

They were out walking one evening.S. KERR, Principal ZJ\U
and poor AppetiteCristobal, Oct 6—Ard, strs City ot 

Delhi, Bremner, New York for Welling
ton; 7th, str Camito, Fort Limon for__________ BIRTH»___________

BONNBLL—At Outremont, Montreal, 
October 7, to Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth F. 
Bonnell, a son.

That dull aching, that nausea and distaste
for food tyith which so many begin the ^•BBSaSEP'1^
day, soon gdes when you take Dr. Cassell's
Instant Relief. The root of the trouble is disordered liver, per
haps constipation, and Dr. Cassell’s Instant Relief so surely restores 
both liver and bowels that these complaints become impossible.

Mtiags," April 11, 131», says :—” Provtfienee hat ghrwi 
te campsnsate Nature lor aw

from natural seams, and tit
at Or.

Bristol.
Machais, Oct 6—Ard, schr N B Ayer,

S^sSN’vaaJ!* gs
River (J), to land sick captain.

1
TO

MARRIAGES. Hr FrancisgSv  ̂St George^CN B) for Nor

walk (and sailed).
Gloucester, Oct T—Ard, schrs Lltide 3 

Clark, Jonesport; 8th, Arthur D Story, 
Nova Scotia port; August H Johnson, 
Boston.
olfGlra^v Cam”V
orna, tjriasgow ana JLiyerpooi.

Boothhay Harbor, Oct 9—Ard, schs 
Abbic S Walker, New York for Vinal- 
haven; Willis ft Guy, do for Calait;

aa Ma an*»» ta devisa
. . .theCARR—MOW AT—At the resident 

of the bride’s father, Campbellton (N. 
B.), on Tuesday, October 8, 1916, by the 
Rev. Hugh Miller, B.D, Muriel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mowat, to 
Hugh A. Carr, barrister, son of the late 
Rev. Dr. Carr.

ROWLBY-HUTCHINSON— On Oct.

at handHumor of the Country. 
(Farm and Home, British). 

When dive wad

haw I'S
Oct Instant Rtiiaf. We take this preparation M an 

Is ao we# balanced to the matter of
H

Norwegian str Rigel, 1771 tons, same, 
at or about 66s. Late Oct.

Schr. Edward H. Cede, 1896 tons, 
timbre to Barcelona, câké, $28. Prompt.
#MS*B

Schr. Laura Ç. Anderson, 766 tons, 
Philadelphia to St. Louis du Rhone, coal, 
$16. Prompt ., .!,. . .. !

British schr. Marion J. Smith (New)
------ tons, Bridgewater (N. Si), to Ma?
deira, lumber, p. t....

British str, Baron Fairlie, 3828 tote, 
(previously) Virginia^ to Buenos Ayres 
or La Plata, cod, 60s., 500 tons discharge.

Danish str. Henry Tegner, 868 tons, 
Philadelphia to Guantanamo; coal, p. t. 
Prompt

Schr M»mi T, 478 tons, PhUa 
to Gibara, coal, p. t thence Gulf to the 
West Indies, lumber, p. t

Schr. Géo. D. Fxlmands, 288 tons, 
addpMa to St Andretie (N. B.),

wiiktog with • MMf5»wWthr^ and w tifeotiw to trerp«IKSLE' direction.'’ro Bal-
T&ke Dr. Cusell's Instant Relief for constipation, biliousness, 

torpid liver, sick headache, dizziness, specks before the eyes, flatu
lence and windy spasms, acidity, heartburn, impure blood, and 
that dull, heavy feeling which is * SUM indication of liver 
troubles.

Ask for Dr. Cass sits Instant Rtlisf ant taka no substituts.
Prie» 50 cents, tram all Druggists and Storekeepers,

Harold f. Bltehle and Co. 
rents extra.

me, Bobbie,” says the lad, “I would not

guy deal rather be a butcher than a

11, Amelia Josephine, only daughter' bf . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutchinson, of 397 i 

iâ avenue,' aha William TWwaWl

4*1

tor New York.
Perth Amboy. Oct 9—Ard, schs Cora 

May, Fall River; Nellie Dixon, New 
Yorit :

New York, Og 9—Ard, sch Harry W 
Spencer’s Island,

City Island* Oct 9—Ard, schs Rosalie 
Belllveau, New York for, an Eastern 
port (anchored) ; Wanola, Elizabethport 
for St John; L L Hamlin, South Amboy

Howler, M. D. ot thi, dty. Boo. H. A. 
Cody officiating. '

MOWRY-GALLAGHBR — In the 
cathedral, at 6 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, by Rev. Wm. M. Duke, Miss Mar
jorie J. Gallagher to Thomas U. Mowry, 
both of this dty.

(Hallf«H^d.)r_,:hp|B| 
The click of the -csiiHd«gmmtirtS‘«an 

be heard aU along the Neve Scotia 
coasts. It ifi’a really fitondeHUl ifrfval 
ot the shipbuilding industry now
going on- Never were many of tine shore 
towns and villages more prospérons than 
at prêtent and Judging by the cHek Of 
the coin that fills many pockets nnd the 
happy, smiling faces thit can be seen 

ports, there can he little con
solation for the Kaiser if be thinks , the 
war Is discouraging and ruining these 
outposts of the empire.f J V 

Below is given a partial list of the tes- 
Phti- sels now under construction to the 
p. fc province i

Dartmouth—A tens schooner of 860 
tons is -being built by B. F. Wifflams.

Port Greville—H. Blderkto ft Co. are 
building a tern schooner of about 860 
tons at Port Greville.

Spencer’s Island—Captain J. E. Pettis, 
of Port Greville, is building, a tern 
schooner of about 480 tons at Spencer’s 
Island, for Charieâ T. White ft Son. 
This vessel will probably not he launched 
until next spring. .« a-

Fox River—G. M. ' Cochrane has 
launched this season a tern schooner of

IPs /
IBff

Or direct fro* the sole agents for Canada,
Ltd ., 10. M'Oaul-etreat, Toronto. War Tax Î

Ok. CasMirs instant Relief is the eemninlen te Or. oaseell’e Tablets.
, Identifying the Regiment %\
It wee in a little out-of-the-way VÜ- 

lagu to France, and the

OVER EMBANKMENT

H Highland regi
ment was swinging along the road. Two 
old Frenchmen, obviously puttied by 
their costume, were having a heated ar
gument on the same.

Said one: “Zey cannot be 
look at ze dress and se skirts 1"

. Replied the other: “Zey cannot be "wo
men, for zey have te monstachios.”

“Ah I” replied the first speaker, “I 
have it. Zey art te famous Middle-sex 
regiment of whom I have heefti ‘fib 
mooch”—London Sporting Times.

Sole Proprietor» • Dr. Cowell’» Co.. Ltd.. StanchOMtor, England.Hopewell HUI, Oct 11—Councillor J. 
E. M. Carnwath, a well known Riverside 

I- physician, met with a serions accident 
and narrowly escaped being killed last 
night when his automobile went

s, high and steep embankment on the 
_ Lumsden road, about four miles from 

* Albert, sustaining a fractured arm, be
sides receiving other quite serious in-

Î juries which will confine him to his home 
l_ for some time.
. V ThAe doct°r, to company with! his wife, 
s* been on a. hunting trip in the Lirais- 

den woods and was occupying a camp 
f, some eight or nine miles from Albert 

village. Yesterday afternoon he came 
out home to see a patient and get sup-

t. plies and was returning to the hunting 
i camp about 10 o’clock last night when 
; his car took a shoot sideways on the

narrow roadway and went over the bank 
a down a steep incline some seventy-five 
:, feet into the creek. That the doctor es

caped death seems nothing short of 
miraculous.

The cliff which the car went over was 
so precipitous that the doctor, who fell 

s clear to the bottom, had to go up the 
. creek some distance before he could
- cB™b to the roadway, being, fortunately,
- able to walk. He traversed the road
- some distance imtil about exhausted 
, when he was met by-Thomas Alexander, 
e Albert, who had been stopping St the 
i hunting camp during the evening and

started out with his team, being anxious 
: on account of the doctor’s not returning, 
r The doctor, who had almost collapsed, 
ï was taken by Mr. Alexander to the 

camp, where it was learned that his left 
broken, anlde badly wrenched 

and his head and body cut to places.
He was brought out home-this evening 

and was reported resting fairly comfort
ably tonight. Dr. Kirby, of Hillsboro,' 
was summoned co attend to his injuries.

The car is badly damaged. Efforts 
will be made tomorrow to get it out of 
the creek.

DEATHS r. Cassell’s ZrzforMACDONALD—Killed in
Somewhere to France, on Sept. 80, Lieu
tenant Stanley K. L. Macdonald, beloved1 
son of Charles A. and Helen A. Mac
donald. v

BRADLEY—On October 9, Edward 
L. Bradley, of this city, aged twenty-one 

leaving his mother and three sis-

in all
strs Siameseover a u

A ^
Colombo Aug 1, Port Said 81st, Oran 
Sept 12 and Boston Oct 7; F L M -No 4 
(Drag), Yàtes, Quebec Oct 8, to the 
Oriental Navigation Go, to ballast; Tjiy- 
ra Menler, Cook, Cartagena Sept 22 and 
Canslette River 29th. J "I

Bermuda, Oét 9, 10 a m—Ard, str Ber
mudian, McKenzie, New York.

Manchester, 0« 8—Ard, stfs Melford 
Hall, Nelson, .New York; Ventura de 
Larrinaga, Jones, Charleston.

Bordeaux, Oct 2—Ard, strs Snetlndem 
(Nor), Sydney (C B) via Verdun Rofid*;
3rd, Caledonler,' Galveston and Newport
News ’ia do. Lient Vfiltiot Honored,Md«m,°îfcw YOTk^^ndon*1^^’

Nantes, Oct 3—Ard, str TyneWede, fas returned from the taroehes and is 
Quebec j ' •. -,. to take a commission in the 166th Bat-

Ardrossen, Oct 9-Ard, air City of hc" ^ "5* of ea^-
Tampico (Nor), Syvertsen, Galveston H= Batb*st boy the son
and Newport News via Sÿdney (C R) J‘ Ventot’ 804 arriTal
for Aarhuos. ln ®etburet

Boston, Oct ft^Ard, strs Buy State, fielebration,
Liverpool; Corunna, Halifax; Inmates, ber,LWas presented with apurae of gold 
Mstanzas , by the mayor on behalf of friends and

Vladlvtetoek, Oct 8—Ard, str UnkM ciUxe,M oi town. ;
Main No 8 (Jap), Vancouver. Reccedts tor Nary.
Ht Thom^NorfdkTOTEuenoTAt^ Lieutenant-Commander H. Del Wood.

mTSS?’ SrtlArf sti Huti^: K. N.V. R is at prerent in the dty to 
wood, Jones, New York via Gibraltar. conneetion wtth the proposed recruiting

oiïzt’ °* ^Arf*strHuron,e- zsssfJziELms
Philadelphia, Oct 9—Ard, atre Lods- ffraph yesterday timt he proposes open- 

ner, Havana ; Strathftllan, Liverpool. toflf *0 office in the dty of St. John in 
New London, Oct 9—Aril, sch Td- a very short time, which will be the

M., tiatas
Mary 6 Wellington, Port Resdteg tor .been divided Into areas, so as to facUl- 8eJVe* “d wi“, ^
Mount Desert; Ninette M":Porcella,Chat- tate the work. Lieutenant Wood will be abotlt, f^Ltons, and they expert to Practical Girl
ham (N B) for New York. to charge of this recruiting area. “Darling, Iloveyou re much I would

Dunkirk, Oct 8-Ard, str Servian, He believes that a good number of «pg the frame tor another three-master *"****& £* vou”
The first chUd to be bom at Glen Starek, Sabine via Newport News. men will be secured for his majesty’s J®35”*• very nice of you Gtorae. but

Falls since the new Suburban colony was Glasgow, Oct 7—Ard, Str Hackness, service afloat in a seaport such as St f AnülStil» dhlnh«ilA. it wouMn’t^o me any good. ^Pd so
started there fias to Mr. and Mrs Geo. Bruce, Montreal. i John, where many men reside who have , Annapolis The Annapolis Shipbuild- “”?? ,, 7 ®°”~ -
Watson. The child is being named Wil- Gibraltar, Oct 6—Ard, str Maylands, thetang of the salt sea to their blood Company laid down the keel of a ™acbratb"
Uam Pugsley Watson, to honor of. the Ayers. New Orleans via Newport News by reason of their birth. three-masted schooner m July snd she *”me than a glad dying. -Bdtimore
prejeotpr of the new sub-divisitm. for Genoa. Sailors, ’tia said, Ufa artists, are bom. ls ™dcr. c0.n^^" ^iU American‘

------ — Bangor, Oct 0—Ard at Fort Point, tug not made, and the glorious traditions of P™bably beabout 880 and 18 under
Charles A. Gorman, of Public Land- Monoeacy, Phfladelphia, towing barge Nelson, Collingwood and Drake are not ch?T^rJ,or J“Tla^ u . ....

ing, on a hunting trip to Bald Mountain Kimberton (and leaves on return with 4ad yctl eveo in Carnula, Md tiioe& Meteghan—Dr. MacDonfild is butidlng 
last week, captured the largest moose'barge Bethayres, to call at Rockland for by a JelW a Itoatty and^ «three-masted schooner of 850 tons, l»,d
that has been Seen to “that, vicinity this1 barge Pocopson and Parkers Flats for sturdee, revive them afresh. A recent LTthîsTal^A'srao'^’schoÔter^td^ 
season. He reports big game as very barcre TohicksOh.) despatch from Toronto treating with re- W ,A s^?nd ®cûooncri«
plentiful, fie saw a dozen cow and ealf Newport News, t)ct 9—Ard, strs Pol- <jru|ting for the navy sayst 8 5.uUt hcrc of smaUcr tonna*e

JB SV NL,raS Œ aX ISZ ^m'Uuio-G Com,» sndothera

6||gheS" " fâiSSf ^ Fredericton, N. B. Oct. 9-Rev. A. r.

Among recent rttRers St the office of I Norfolk Ort O-Ard, strs Ramsay. John jelS^ faTtanm^ti Û tte'^d bSmT'a T LÆlîSÏ! rt^r Btotto^rt^h, Yef^toid^rtor
the agent-general for New Brunswick Mullen, Diepne (and proceeded to Belli- fleetl register Is ‘being built by U. T.LeBlaae. street oapw enu cm i mgnciorin London, were: Nursing Sister Anna ^ from Hampton Roads) lAngleses, “H. M. S. Iron Duke. .^‘’nJtorate* lle^to fa
Gamblin, Sussex, and J. S. Smith, Bath- Wilhamson, Bordeaux: Tregrthnan, Dcftr Captaln Guinness:- t mlf rân^t a»», k.. . atwTntowgen'route tohisneyTch^V
urst; Lieut. T. W. Barnes, 104th list- ( Qrieste: Stpdent W^ren. Ï wish you ali success to your mission £ fSHS h“re ^ day, Lid^wtog to
talion Of Hampton; Ueut. F. H. Ting- Newport New,, Anchenerag, McClure. to Canada and feel sure the response Co *re "btolffiflgTscfaSS the inclement werther the“cl^C” of
Patch^wife" oflTeuT’ PateheüJ’of^L New Orieans, Ort 9-Ard. str Howt- ^ tbe do“ln^,'J eau^Li^n^J^nL™' tons to be Completed ttis ftil. the 286th batta^n was hot held this
PatcheU, wife of Lieut Patchell, of St head< Barry Ponce, Porto Rico. perial navy J^1' eSua^-to. Pr?Port'on~ Shelburne-Seven schooners of differ- afternoon. Tonight It was held et the

Portland, Ort 9—Ard, tug Intemation- ^at £f*?d g ven by Canada to ent tonsge are being huOt, here by the armory and was well patronised.te s«£ 2 sh EFS-ss" a =====
Shields; Oct 6=Ard, str Brighton, war, the navy watched with pride the 

Montreal and Quàmc. magnificent stand made by Canadian
St Nazaire, Oct 2—Ard, str Arrino, troops, when their seif-sacrifice, gaUant- 

Nordntirtt Boston via Halifax. *y and tenacity saved a very critical
Genoa. Sent 26—Aid. strs Freshfield, sitmttion. , : ■.

Portland: Robert Coverdele, Thomas, “The officers and men of Wh fleet 
New York which I have the honor to oomnnwL now

Havre, Oct 4—Aril, strs Scottish Hero, look forward to seeing these men of
Sydney (C B) ; 5th, Padftc Transport, Canada who have hitherto not been able
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ters to mourn. .
THOMAS-In this city 

after a short illness, Sarah 
BAIN—In this dty, on the 9th Inst., 

after a short Illness, Patrick Bain, leav
ing three sons and two daughters to 
mourn. (Montreal papers please copy).

McAULBY—Entered mto rest on 
Monday, Sept. 8, at her residence, No. 1 
King street, West End, Mrs. Rebecca 
McAuley, widow of James H. McAuley, 
aged 78» leaving four sons and two 
daughters. . ,'i-S

McGUIGGAN—Suddenly, 
deuce, 78 Queen street. Ort. 9, Matthew 
McGuiggan, aged 74 years, leaving wife, 
one son and one daughter to mourn.

GIGGEY—At her mother's residence, 
French Village^ on Ort. 9, Edith M. Gig- 
gey, aged 24 years, only child, of Mrs. 
Lawton Giggey.

—V.N

0118 SOLDIERS;
HOME 180 ABROAD

hr iwc: v
overheard

on October 9, 
E. Thomas. 5

Uhar1
“Yis, sor, I do,” stoutly maintained 

the witness.
“Tell the court, if you can, what he 

seemed to be doing.”
“He seemed to he doin’ the

Why More Rent?

“Yon admit yon 
between the defendant and v

ETAPLES
Dr.. Lozier, Now With 165th, Describes 

Location of Hospital Founded by Colonel 

Murray MacLaren.

484 tons and a four-master of ,$88 tote-

&S84 iwes
launched this fall and wiB build another proved? 
about the same sise #e*t spçng for 
Charles T. White ft Son. East Apple 
River. -J ' ..LIÆÊÊèU^

Cheverie—Albert Pari 
Is Jbullding a tern school

Why should a landlord exact more for 
a store the second five years than the

zed number Of persons Walk 
did the landlord

at his resi-

past the store? What 
do to create this Increase?

Reciprocal * ■■-.-■■y
“They soy that worry causes wriirides.’’
“Well, that goes double.”—Boston 

Transcript

Many a man on the road to fortune 
doesn't knew et what station to get off.

When compared with the 
a mother, all other brands 
are counterfeit.

was the sign* for a great 
during which the young

except the young and aged. The fishing 
smacks lie with furled sails week in and 
week out, the moss has grown 'nng on 
their keelsons, the barnacles ding to their 
bottoms—the fleet is a useless thing of 
the days ot peace—the fishers are sol
diers of the republic.

Enougbt of the village, the Interesting 
spot at Staples is the No. 1 General 
Canadian Hospital. “Why, did he make 
a success of the work?" replied the doc
tor repeating the question to reference to 
Colonel MacLaren. “Well, he was always 
on the Job. He gave the best that was 
to him, and that meant success.”

Captain Lozier said that only about 
five per cent, of the patients treated at 
the hospital were Canadians, the re
mainder being Englishmen, while the 
hospital was nearer the French lines than 
the British.

Possibly No. 1 New Brunswick Gen
eral Hospital might have been a more 
appropriate name for this institution, 
when it was inaugurated. Captain Lo
zier worked with at least half • dozen 
St. John nurses there. Miss Parker, Miss 
McCafferty, Miss Richard, Miss Power 
and other nurses well known to this dty 
were on the staff during the time Dr. 
Lozier was there. He himself is a Chat
ham boy, making the New Brunswick 
staff cycle complete with Lieutenant- 

MacLaren, the O. C. of the in
stitution, representing the completing 
segment.

E tapies is the centre of a great hospi
tal base. From Boulogne all along the 
coast, these hospitals stretch. Former 
French summer resorts have become the 
abiding place of many lads who have 
been wounded to the front line trenches. 
There they are brought to a never-ending 
stream, the blue uniformed by-product of 
French charges and the khaki-colored ex
planation of British gains.

Nestling down among the great sand 
dunes as 8 hiding its face from the lash
ings of the salt laden breezes that blow 
over the mine polluted North Sea lies 
Staples.

Time was when Caesar marshaled his 
great host at this place-r-it is an historic 
Camp—and the Canadian soldiers who 
now lie wounded there here made new 
history for It, greater even than that 
brought about by a Caesar. * . . >

Here, too, at this point, some forty 
mflss from the French front line at 
Arras, is the No. 1 Canadian General 
Hospital which was brought into being, 
nurtured to strength and, coached in the 
ways of usefulness as a ful grown in
stitution by Lieutenant-Colonel Murray 
MacLaren. Thus an officer now with 
the 165th Battalion who spent ten 
months at the hospital ministering to the 
wounded, described it to The Telegn

A fitting place, Indeed, for a brilliant 
New Brunswick physican to display his 
prowess in the nation’s crisis, is Caesar’s 
old camp.

Staples, which lies a Short distance 
from No. 1 General Hospital, is a small 
French fishing village. Here,) before the 
war, “the richest was poor and the poor
est lived in abundance.” Homely, God
fearing, simple people* they pursued tee 
cycle of generations there undisturbed by 
the activities of the outside world. With 
the setting of the sun the little fleet of 
fishing smacks would return to the haven 
and furl up their sails like weary birds. 
Sometimes storms broke and the fleet rer 
turned

tons.
West Advocate—Captain T. it. Bent

ley is building a tern schooner of about 
436 tons at West Advocate, to be launch
ed this year. He, is planning to btiild a 
four-master Of about 500 tons register 
next season. 11 ‘ V '"-*' 1

Margaretville—J. A. Balcom is boUd- 
tem schooner of about 850 tons 
r. She will be completed next

DI MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Mrs. Annie Os
borne, of St. Martins, who died Ort. 10, 
1918. Gone but not forgotten.

family;
ofarm was: ing a 

register
'"parr^ro-W. R. ft C. 'A.

of patience

Gold is said to be so malleable that 
it can be beaten as thin as the ham to 
a railway sandwich.

CONDENSED NEWS;
LOCAL AID -GENERAL
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meal—those were the only 
times of excitement to the village.

I

War came, its grim tentacles clutched 
even this little village within their grasp 
and today the town is deserted by allJohn.

MANUFACTURERS LOOK 
INTO POST-WAR PRO

Arrangements have been about com
pleted for the two days’ convention of 
maritime province manufacturers around 
Oct. 18 at New Glasgow. The purpose 
of the convention is to take 
steps concerning business following, the 
cessation of munitions manufacturing. 
Prominent citizen* are to make addresses, 
while the programme also includes in
spection of the Scotia and Eastern plants.
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INSTEAD OF PAINT
TV5NT paint your pretty home thit.__
^ son, but use instead Velvex Creosote , 
Shingle Stains. By so doing, you can 
bring out all the beauty of the wood. 
And think of the preservative value. 
Velvex Shingle Stains contain Creo
sote, the greatest wood preservative * 
known. This means prolonged protection 
against wind and weather. It therefore 
means economy.

Velvex
Creosote Shingle Stains

Half'the Cost — Twice the Wear 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stains
about half as much as paint And 1___
wear much better because they penetrate 
the wood. They do not evaporate or dry 
out and of course they cannot peel off. 
These stains come in any color you want 
They are very easily applied. You ought 
to investigate them. We have the complete 
line and we know you will like them.
Write us fr- a sample of wood stained with 
Velvex Creosote Shingle Stain.

Carrittte-PatteraoB Mfg. Co., Limited _ 
Halifu. N. S. St. Jobs, N. B. Sjter, N. 3.
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